
Who is Jesus?



man



last Adam



son of Abraham



son of David



root of Jesse



offshoot of David



Lion of Judah



poor



human being



lower than all



student



builder



glutton?



drinker?



friend of sinners



wine



worthy



true



blameless



without blemish



sinless



one who fulfilled the law



repeller of fear



giver of joy



provider of protection



fountain of love



one who frees from worry



rabbi, teacher



servant



feet washer



one who makes blind



giver of sight



cursed



bearer of shame



relieves from shame



friend



brother



bride



sower



master of household



ruler of David’s throne 

forever



good shepherd



lambs’ shepherd



son of man



lord of shabbat



prophet



intercessor



(first) defender



advocate



my dear son



one who knocks



he who opens



he who closes



heir



apostle of our confession



word that became flesh



Word of life



God’s word



redeemer



ransom



one who redeems Israel



lamb



sacrifice Lamb



reconciler



reconciliation



sacrifice of 

reconciliation



appeasement sacrifice



mercy seat



has authority to judge



trustworthy witness



faithful and true witness



shepherd and guardian of 

souls



great shepherd of the sheep



great high priest



initiator and perfector of 

our faith



mediator of 

the new covenant



forerunner, foregoer, 

forewalker



saviour



powerful saviour



author and finisher of 

our salvation



one who secures eternal 

redemption



finalizer of salvation



giver of assurance of 

salvation



one and only saviour



one who takes you to 

your eternal destination



sin



forgiver



helper in trials



faithful



heavenly



holy



righteous



righteousness



sanctification



sanctifier



God’s image



image of God



image of invisible God



true God



head of the body



head of the church



peace



cornerstone



stone



living stone



stumbling block



rock



foundation



the way



bread of life



fountain of living water



life



eternal life



truth



gate, door



light of the world



healer



winner



God’s wisdom



wisdom



beginning of God’s creation



God’s chosen one



firstborn among those who 

will be raised from death



resurrection



Lord



Ruler



King of Jews



King of Israel



Ruler of nations



Ruler over kings of the 

earth



Head of principalities 

and powers



Lord of the living and 

the dead



has been seated



Son of the living God



Son of the most high



judge over the living and 

the dead



God’s son



united with the Father and 

the Holy Ghost



Messiah, Christ, the 

anointed one



possessor of David’s keys



one who baptises with the 

Holy Spirit



God’s secret



God’s power  



bright morning star



glory



God’s radiating glory



Alpha and omega, 

A and Z



first and the last



He who is, who was and 

who is to come



I am



amen


